
By Dr. Morris Fishbein - ·w H®·=,..~--====-Games began demanding phy.i• 
cal examination, of winner, in 
women'• c\·cnta in ordrr to deter· 

mine that they .,.,-,re actually female and nol 
male. they were not Kiting a prec::edcnt. • 

1"hc ,·cfy word we uic for du:cribina an in• 
di11idual of doubtful &ell or of both sexcs
h crma phroditc 
--comes lo u, 

c~':;,,1.,h ...... ----- -/-A.111!~;:I!:?'"'" 
Ovid and Virgil 
rcfcrto,uc.h 
1tr,1ngcly formed 
human being• 
and most of the 
other Creel ...and 
them. In fact, the inhabitants of anci!'nt 
Athens uttd to throw all wch babies into the 
~bscausethey wcrccon1idcred lo be aign1 
of bad luck. Down through 1he Middle Agu 

-o,,. mcdiu.l writer .&J~nothu ••11•"'°"'=~ 
-Q1.rrct,1ce of 1uch unf6rtunat, human beings and. 

" _de~6: 81~~~~=:::r~~ 

record, of our own counlry ' i, that of Kath • 
crinc or Charles Hoffman. There was some 
doubt whether it wa1 Katherine or 
Ch111le1. When hor n in 1824 ahe 
was considered a girl until the age 

----o!-AO. In facl, a4 11\·ed u a 
wo~an with a man unlil lhe age of 

6;--Shrlm:f-.117hc --ctra.rnterilticr 
of a lm!dmm·e-wrm,an;-

Th,n at 46 her ch,uact,r and liar 
appearance changd 11c.-that at that 
111c 1he-now l1c--m arr~d a woman 
11nd lived II a man until the time of 
her or hi, death . 

The cases in the early literature 
repeat tl1cm:id.ves with remarulilc. 

~--,-- --.,-.~~ i..,,.1,«1,.-.,1---\-=~..::.::--,1 ..... ,,¢i~d-
thcm in the medico] records. In 
practically all of \hem the or111n1 oi 
ii'Clrtduplicitcd=if"'TRir'WhOII, 
lull partially-so that the 1cx ac
livitin arc not1ubject to much inter· 
ference from either the male or the 

T hen at 25 year, of age, in 
1Urd 1 of IOnle Hiicl from ll<'r 
strange condi1ion, ,hci !ou11h1 the 
medical d1nic and here for the 
6rsl lime it WM found lhat her 
female orsan5 of scii: •ctua!ly 
concealed rnasculincti » ue1. Four 
opcralions \1cre icquircd at in· 
lervala during a period of two 
years whereby the female mt 
organs wcrc ·traruformcd to fC

semble those of the male and 
from that time on tlie unhappy 
individual lias li1·ed as a man. 

Inez Mitrani and Nesim Mitrani look so much 
alike they can't be told apart-which is only 
natural, because they 're th e same person. 
In ez , a a:irl of 18 , became Nesim, a normal 
boy, after an operation perform ed in Istanbul. 

In Baltimore some yean ago 
apprim:d a boy 18 years old
at le.1!! he had alway, li1ed n 
,. hoy. In fact, all his life he 
l1ad played wi1h linlc boy,. He 
wu fond of boxing and buc
ball. and he was said al the 
sclioOI \,hich he attended to be 
one of lhe bt sl boxersinhisc\an. 

female point of view. 
There arc, of course, many CHCI 111 which 

lhc condition 1ll not actual but spur~us. In 1uch 
u~s the or11ans of 1ex arc deformed IO ll to 
gi\·c the appearance of the female to a human 
king di~inctly male or the •ppearance of the 
male to one distinctly womanish in characttr. 
These arc not considered u aclual cu« of the 
type of double !CX. 

Became medicine of an earlier day under· 
1tood these conditions so poorly, the rcportl, 
c\·en by doctors. Jlrc foll of doubt and mi1-
unde tstandin11, but in recent years !here has 
come a better knowledge of the signihcancc of 
1uch information and the record1 bring to li11ht 
1omc astounding case~ 

SOME 10 year• ago a 25-yur-old woman 
walked into a clinic in Germany. She 

lold the doctot1 that as a child she had always 
played with boy, a.nd ha.d never cared to play 

\ with girls. Her favorite sporb were the gam« 
.....iof battles and of robbers aDd detective.-just 

the games 1ha1 linlc boys all over the world 
like to play. 

\Vhe11 he was 12 years old 
he dcYcloped an interest in girls and enjoyed 
dancing with them . He had sonc out with 
sirls and wl1 popular, having many dales. Yet 
as he grew older he 1uft'ered ficqucntly with 
pain• i11 his abdon1,n which he described. as 
"bcaring down" pains 11nd when 
he wu cnmincd, 1t wa1 diK01·• 
ucd that his oi-gans of sex. while 
distinctly fflllKulinc, were rather 
incomplclc]y developed . 

Because of hi1 unhappiness 01·er 
this condi tion, the doc.ton at 
Johns Hopkin, HO$flital decaded 
lodoanopcraliontodiKoverthc 
difficulties. Then th c y found 
within his abdominal cu-ity nol 
the organs of a man but 1ho1e of i 

a woman-in fact, all o( 1hc tis- -
1ucs necc»ary to permit him to 
function u a woman in child
birth. At lcut that wa1 the con· 
dition on hU !ch side. 

Every once in a while we h-ea-r, as 

w·e have. heard just recen~y, that 

some person's sex has changed from 

female-to -male. In this informativ-, -~-

article Dr. Fishbein discusses_the 

how and why of these peculiar cases 

to live the mt o(hcrlifca• 
a woman. The mile sex 
gland, were removed. The 
necw,,ry su;g~ry wu done 

:liPtv,:n:'o;l~m:rnal 

then the p.ychologist1 went to 

that maltnCM ii related to a high metabolic 
ra.lc and fem•lcneu to a low metabolic rate. 
The con1titution of t\"ery individual U, appa r
ently dttermincd by the quality of male and 
female (actors that he gets 1!:om cac}i oLhia __ · 
two parcnl!, 

;o~~bi\:i~ea~i,u:~ ~: 
0~i:: AS ,::\r~· t~ ~~:; ~i:~tc::!r:: 

live her life • as a normal the startling cues in which it is reported that 
woman. After all, her in- 1omc girl hu become a boy and that ,k irts hnc 

i~i:C~s had alway, been fem• bccCr~:hai!fj:~c!orl~:~u:~h individual, have 

Tcu1ear1 laterthisairlJe· nc.vcr been girla. He conecivcs of thc,c indi-
porll that ,every normal de- vidua!s u ma~s in whom the necessary fflm--

~::n;f m
1 

; ,
0

::~ :n do~~I~ ~~~~o!r:r ttem~~:ntz f;u:: c~:1: l!ncra: 

the fact that 1he can nc\'er laycd. As a rc,ult the. body grow, without 
liave d,adrcn of her own differentiation and the degree of the a.bnormality 

- gi>,es her a poignant and is detc.rmintd by the dearec of delay in the tom• 
These h appy newly.weds are great disappointment, ing of the ,1imulation from the pituitary gland, 
Mark Weston of Englan d and Cues like the1t 11e re- or the 1e1 glands . 
his wife, the former Alberta pealed azain and ag.iin in In ucecding[y rare ca11t1, some of which 1 

!~iB~~~i~ a~;~~y~~J ~~~~es ~1!-.t .~~,.k,.,l,-;'"'r1tt,ll1i;,--, ;.,4.,:dlr~~-r,1,,:~:~c. ~t~:b•~;.;;.;;~~~: 

Edith rouise -~:a!on~: c~a';;,~ ~~;a~:, 
0
1uddcnly found ou; t~e er~~~:~i:;ac 0

1r~i;e:enti;:~ 1~c~ce:sv,~~ 
pion woman a th lete, un tll an that "to be a woman U noth- whelmed by the male determining reactions in 

apecatiR~er•~•t':~tl~a~.bangad . H'lfrM!l-«:m " is ctt1Jthiu1/' rhrlili~e~ay-ffii 1 
Koubck was born in Bo- glands of \be body determine the1e character· 

hernia in 1911 He was a istics and the manner- of action of the gland, 
girl then and like the RuNians and the Bo- attms to vary in every human being ,_ 
hemians they called him Zdcnka Koubkou. The operations that ate performed on thCH 

l,ody ana here they ka~;cr~r::; :~ 't:o!~ world goes athlct- ~ti~nts, invol.v.c, 6nt of ..AlL .. a R.YSII . .!Q .. 4.~w 
;'--.,r-------1, ,.n,d-tt,,-,,m,.,-of--",po;,..,.;·ml,,,1"' -.ninfr-.t-- ~---~----------, --- -1 

1u: belonging to the the natio111 of the world vie 
m.-le. Since thi, pet· .for the... dubklu1 llationaf 
son had always lived honor of 6nt place in the 

- ----~ a nia.la. i&-wa.M___ol~.Gamu-T.La..liula... 
dded bv the doc.ton to ll \'c the ti!sues on tht European nttion1 arc par· 
rigbl 1idc o f the' hodr and fg rrmmc thaw on .. ticularly earne.11 abou t tbcsc 

:~i~~~~:f ;;6~:j::::d~,c•~~r~:f , :;t ;ts~tntm K
0
o:b\o:~ w': 

The surgeons and invcstigator1 wl}o studied' outstandins fof her athl,tic 
this p;itient record him, or "it," as the 6r1t pro\\CU. She couldrunand 
human Cl!e o( true. double acx ever record~. jump like a man. 

-THER E -art. howe1·cr. many cases in w1uch 
the degr «s or proporlion, of each sex con

cerned in a single indil'idua l vary. 
A college student. aged 19, had been looked 

on in early life u 11, fairly norm11.I girl. yet 
when 1hc reached the age of 13 the chanaes 
that u,ually de1·clop in girls did not appear, 
and as 1he grew older Ehe bec ame more 11,nd 
more convipced that she was different from 
olher girh. 

As 11. child she had playCO with dolls and 
11II lier playmates had been 11irl1. Morco\cr, 
like othr r little girh she had del'cloped her 
preferences among the lroy1 a11d when playing 
with girls had talked about the time when she 
would marry and ha\C babies. Yet whtn she 
rcarhed 19 years of age she had failed lo de
I elop as womc11 dc\·clop, had thin hips and a 
mod,ratcly hca1·y growth of hair on her upper 
lip: her chc5t was flat and unde\ ·elopcd. 

An operation WI! done and in the abdomen 
thtrc was a complete absence of the fcm.llc 
orgaM of -childbirth. Instead there were 
found the male organs of su, hidden away in 
the abdominal ea1·i1y. Here wu a problem 
forlhcphysi-ciansl ,, 

T~~h~--:\:~~~ 
man, w an operation was 
performed likc10mcofthoec 
1hat I already have de
scribed. aod now Zdenka 
Koubkota i, a.ble to talk, 
walk and shaYe like any 
other masculine being. 

The most difficult case, 
for the doctou and the PIY· 
chologist.s are those in which 
lhc pcr.;on rc1cmblca a male 
ph~icallya ndafemalcinall 
ofbisorhc rmcntalcharacter• 
istics or vice vcna. These 
a,e cues of pscudoher· 
maphroditcs and there are 
thou!lndsof records of such 
occurrencc1.0ccasion.allyth e 
ti!llues physically resemble 
those of both 1u:C1 . 

fl bcome necessary after examination of 1he 
external organs to 11i1·e this girl an opportunity 

In recent yeau inve11i11• 
tori in the laboratoric. of 
biology have been 1tudyin1 
the quulon •• to whether 
or not complete ,a tr1111-

formation in animalt ii pos
,iblc. They 
have beaun 
with the low• 
Cit forms 9f 
life and have 
atudied every 

A fins-looking couple? Not at all-just two views 
of Zdene k Kou bek, of Bohem ia, who used to be a 
noted &irl athlete named Zdenka Koubkova. This 
picture was made by laying a photo1raph of 
Koubek as . he looks tod a y over a photo •howlng 

him--or h er - in the guise of a short time ago. 

ataac ol de1·cloprnent from the 
.fir.t, or qg 1tage, up to adult life. 

Briefly, they have shown that 
comple te 1e1 revtl'HI in both di
rection• in lhe en stage of the 
pigeon ii an accomplished faet. 
T hey ban IAOwn that it is possi
ble to make a complete acz tr1n1-
formalion from female to male in 
th, YOUlll chicken. and iDdced 
they ba'l't accpmpliahc.d c:omplete 
su. transformation in the adult 
stage of both chicken and pigeon. 

mine wbicn type of Ill gland predominata: 
then a removal of the persistent 1a gland of 
the opposite type, and pla.5bc surgery 011 the 
external organ• of .es: 10 u to rcscrnblc u 
nearly 11 po11iblF the kind of ot1a n1 of .ex that 
a.re lo prtdominalc finally in the person con

cerned. 
No doubt in various places in the United 

Stales 1oday lhcre are little girls grov,'UIB up 
who will CTcnltWly lum out to be predominant
ly male and ,-.ho will need the type of di.,. 
p05is and rorgery \hat bas been mentioned. 

When she was 1 I she fell in love with a 
little girl, and when she \\Ill 15 ,he acted II 

a male lover might act toward another little 
girl. Y ct, whco she wu 22 yean old. in re-
1pon1t lo the wishca vf her parents, 1hc married 
a )"OWll man who tried to divorce. her three . 

Thi, made a problem for the 
doctors. Her c wu a nonnaJ• 
looki11g youna man with mHCU• 
line instincts and v.ith all of the 
norma~ female organs on the left 
1ide of hi, body. \Vi, he male 
or female} 

1bc doctors decided to w:arch 

Another of the stran1e Hx-transformation cases is report
ed from China, where the HIX of Yao Ching-ping WM 
chan1ed from female,,.to malt, These pl\rtUrH show Yao 

u a ,rlrl and as a boy. 
'81-nrlsbt. nu, lt:r l'!1-n,-Week Muul11_. 

Dr. Oxar Riddle of the Car
neg~ Institute of Washington, 
one of our greatest au!ho1itics on 
upcrimental n·olutioa, U, coo
,1~ 1h11 the metaboltlm or 
chemic.al change of the body is at 
the base of 5eJ. d cterminatioa aD<l 

What they need mod al this time i. proper 
understanding by their paTClllJ, by their doc· 
tors and by the commu!litJ 111 1cneral. If the 
parer.ts ha,·c the slia;h1e,1 doubt that the. baby', 
5CJ: is rp fully detcrmioed as it !bould be, they 
ahould wive themselves aDd the child the bene
fit of early Kicalilic diagno!is al the &nt pot

~blc moment. 


